SET MENU (min 2 persons)
A (S01) £21.50 per person

House hors d’oeuvres:
Spare ribs, satay chicken, vegetable spring rolls,
sesame prawn toasts & seaweed N
Sweet & sour chicken
Fried beef in oyster sauce
Stir fried mixed vegetables V
Egg fried rice

B (SO2) £31.50 per person

House hors d’oeuvres:
Spare ribs, satay chicken, vegetable spring rolls,
sesame prawn toasts & seaweed N
Crispy aromatic duck served with pancakes
Sauteed beef with mushroom
Fried chicken in mango sauce
Stir fried mixed vegetables V
Special fried rice

C (SO3) V £21.50 per person

House hors d’oeuvres V:
Fried tofu, vegetable spring rolls,
fried aubergine & seaweed, Stir fried green beans V
Monks’ vegetables V
Sweet & sour mock chicken V
Fried bean sprouts noodles V

燒味 ROASTS

各式炒麵, 粉 飯 FRIED NOODLES AND RICE

1. 香酥鴨
Crispy aromatic duck and pancakes
(全隻whole) £36.80
				
(半隻 half) £20.80
176. 北京片皮鴨
Peking duck
(全隻whole) £47.50 (半隻 half) £24.50
2. 燒鴨
Roast duck
(全隻whole) £31.80 (半隻 half) £18.50
				
Per portion £11.50
6. 霸王雞
Ba Wong Chicken
(全隻whole) £29.80 (半隻 half) £16.80
4. 叉燒
(Cha Siu)
£12.80

100. 上海肉絲兩面黃
101. 上海肉絲粗炒
102. 上海炒年糕肉片
105. 馬拉盞海皇炒麵
106. 星州炒米
107. 乾炒牛河
108. 豉椒牛河
109. 豉椒蝦球麵
110. 羅漢齋炒麵
111. 芽菜炒麵
113. 福建炒飯
116. 燒滑蛋飯
117. 揚州炒飯
118. 蛋炒飯
119. 白飯
173. 乾炒雞絲麵
194. 大蝦炒飯

冷盤 COLD BITES / SMALL DISHES
5. 手切蒜泥白肉
9. 蒜拍黃瓜
10. 深秋雲耳

2 way garlic marinated pork slices
Fresh cucumber in spicy garlic sauce V
Cloud ear fungus in spicy garlic sauce V

£7.30
£6.30
£6.30

小食 /湯 HOT BITES / SOUPS
12. 酸辣湯
		
		
13. 雞茸粟米羹
14. 蟹肉粟米羹
24. 雲吞湯
16. 咸蛋芥菜肉片湯
		
18. 招牌熱拼
		

Hot and sour soup
a) Shrimp and pork
£5.30
b) Vegetarian V
£5.00
Chicken and sweetcorn soup
£4.50
Crab meat and sweetcorn soup
£5.30
Wanton Soup
£7.50
Salted egg, pork slices and mustard greens soup
(min. 2 persons)
per person £5.20
Hot Sales House hors d’oeuvres
£16.00
(for 2-3 persons) (Spare ribs, Satay chicken,

		

vegetable spring rolls V, sesame prawn toast N & seaweed V)

19. 芝麻蝦多士
20. 椒鹽燻絲雞
21. 沙爹串串雞
25. 春卷
26. 椒鹽炸豆腐
11. 椒鹽茄子
28. 干貝鬆
193. 蒜香辣汁雞翼

Crunchy sesame prawn toasts N
Salt & pepper smoked chicken strips
Satay chicken (4 Skewers) N
Vegetable spring rolls V
Salt & pepper tofu V
Salt & pepper aubergine V
Crispy seaweed V
Chicken wings in garlic chilli sauce

£6.80
£7.80
£7.50
£4.50
£6.30
£7.50
£5.50
£8.30

火鍋 HOT POT

Looking for something different?

Please ask a member of staff for a Hot Pot Menu only
available on weekdays.
Hot Pot also known as soup-food or steamboat,is a
cooking method that originated in China, prepared with a
simmering pot of soup stock at the dining table, containing
a variety of Chinese meats and vegetables. Hot Pot can be
enjoyed all year round, but we believe it is best during the
cold winter months!
Choose from a selection of heart-warming soup- bases!
Please note:
Some of our dishes contain celery, cereals/gluten, crustaceans, eggs, fish, lupin, milk,
molluscs, nuts, peanuts, sesame/seed, soya and sulphur dioxide.
Our menu description does not list all the allergens above; if you are allergic or intolerant
to any of the allergens above or any other ingredients, please inform a member of our staff
before ordering.
Please note that we have a minimum spend policy of £10.00 per person.
All price are inclusive of VAT. 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill
which will be shared fairly amongst the team who prepared and served your food today.
Cheques are not accepted but Debit & most Credit cards are welcome for bills valued over
£10.00. For customers seated outside, please note that you will asked to pay after you have
placed your order.

61. 羅漢齋
401. 珍菌雜菇
85. 菠菜
85. 通菜
87. 白菜
88. 菜心
89. 西芥蘭
90. 清炒什菜
		
Choice of flavours:
		
		
		
		

Stir fried monk’s vegetable
Mixed mushrooms in oyster sauce
Spinach
Morning glory
Pak choi
Choi sum
Long stemmed broccoli
Stir fried mixed vegetables

香辣篇 HOT & SPICY DISHES

£10.20
£10.20
£9.50

310. 香鍋麻辣烤鱸魚
311. 剁椒蒸鱸魚
312. 香辣大蝦
319. 水煮魚/牛肉
		
		
320. 麻辣海鮮小炒皇

Sweet & sour mock chicken V
Fried spicy mock chicken V
Stir fried mock fish with black bean sauce V
Mock chicken with mixed vegetables
hot pot in satay sauce VN
Mock chicken & spinach fried rice V

Hot Sales Roast whole seabass Ma La hot pot
Steamed seabass in pepper & chilli garlic sauce
Hot & spicy king prawns
Fish/beef in spicy Szechuan broth
(a) Beef
(b) Fish slices
Fried seafood in hot & spicy sauce

£13.50
£17.80
£11.50
£13.50
£15.80
£11.80
£10.50
£12.80

海鮮 SEAFOOD
300. 富貴玉帶蟠龍
		
302. 金沙蝦
62. 賽螃蟹
64. 松鼠桂花鱸魚
(原條)
304. XO 醬蓮藕蜜豆
炒帶子
305. 馬拉盞
四季豆炒蝦仁
48. 椒鹽鮮魷
50. 蜜檸蝦仁

Hot Sales Sautéed king prawns
& scallops with Chinese greens
King prawns with salted egg yolk
Scrambled egg white with scallop & crab meat
Hot Sales Deep fried whole
seabass in sweet and sour sauce
Stir fried scallops with sweet peas
& lotus slices in XO sauce
Stir fried prawns with season beans in
Malaysian shrimp paste
Fried salt and pepper squid
Honey lemon prawns

£21.50
£19.80
£13.50
£27.50
£17.80
£17.80
£12.50
£14.80

牛肉 / 羊肉 BEEF / LAMB DISHES
58. 干炒牛肉絲
167. 豉椒牛肉
306. 燒汁牛柳粒
313. 香辣牛腩
315. 孜然牛肉/羊肉
		
		

Crispy chilli shredded beef
Beef in black bean sauce
Stir fried beef cubes in Teriyaki sauce
Hot & spicy beef brisket
Beef / lamb with cumin
(a) Beef
(b) Lamb

£11.50
£12.50
£17.80
£14.80
£17.80

豬肉 PORK DISHES
54. 咕嚕肉
55. 椒鹽豬扒

有營篇 CHEF’S VEGETARIAN SPECIALTIES

£11.20
£10.20

£9.80
£12.80
£11.50
£12.80
£11.50
£11.50
£11.50
£9.80

(a) 蒜蓉 Garlic V
(b) 薑汁 Ginger V
(c) 蠔油 Oyster sauce
(d) 腐乳 Fermented bean curd sauce V
(e) 馬拉盞 Stir fried with Belacan paste

£10.20

£10.30

£12.80
£12.80
£12.80
£14.80
£12.80
£12.80
£12.80
£14.80
£12.80
£9.50
£13.80
£12.80
£11.50
£5.30
£3.50
£11.80
£13.80

蔬菜篇 VEGETABLE DISHES V

402. 咕嚕素雞
403. 香辣素雞丁
405. 豉椒素魚片
406. 沙爹什菜素雞煲
		
407. 碧綠素雞粒炒飯

湯粉麵篇 SOUP NOODLES
93. 鮮蝦, 肉雲吞 湯麵 / 河粉 / 米粉
Prawn and pork wonton soup noodles/ho fun/rice noodles
94. 油雞 麵湯 / 河粉 / 米粉
Chicken soup noodles/ho fun/rice noodles
95. 燒鴨 湯麵 / 河粉 / 米粉
Roast duck soup noodles/ho fun/ rice noodles
96. 叉燒 湯麵 / 河粉 / 米粉
Roast pork cha siu soup noodles/ho fun/rice noodles
97. 五香牛筋腩 湯麵 / 河粉 / 米粉
Five spicy beef brisket soup noodles/ho fun/rice noodles
98. 香辣牛筋腩 湯麵 / 河粉 / 米粉
Hot spicy beef brisket soup noodles/ho fun/rice noodles
99. 四川擔擔麵 (contain nuts)
Hot spicy dan-dan noodles sprinkled with chopped peanuts N

Shanghai crispy fried noodles with shredded pork
Shanghai fried noodles with shredded pork
Fried Shanghai rice cake with pork slices
Malaysian seafood fried noodles
Singapore fried noodles
Dry fried beef ho fun
Beef in black bean sauce ho fun
Prawns in black bean sauce noodles
Monk vegetables fried noodles V
Beansprouts fried noodles V
Fujian egg fried rice
Scrambled egg and cha siu rice
Special fried rice
Egg fried rice
Plain rice V
Dry fried chicken noodles
King prawn fried rice

321. 香辣土豆尤魚鍋 Tender squid with potato in chilli stew
314. 香辣蔥爆
Lamb / beef with hot chilli & spring onion
羊肉
(a) Stir-fried lamb
牛肉
(b) Stir-fried beef
43. 魚香茄子
Stir fried aubergine with salted fish & minced pork
316. 四川肉絲/
Pork / chicken in Szechuan chilli
雞絲炒三椒
(a) Shredded pork (b) Shredded chicken
317. 辣子雞
Fried chicken with dry chilli
70. 肉鬆麻婆豆腐
Ma po tofu with minced pork
80. 麻婆豆腐
Ma po tofu V
321C. 酸辣土豆絲
Shredded sour & spicy potatoes V

£12.80
£13.50
£12.80
£13.50
£12.80

£31.50
£27.50
£17.80
£20.50
£17.80

71. 回鍋肉
72. 糖醋排骨
74. 東坡肉
82. 肉鬆四季豆
53. 肉鬆玉子豆腐

Sweet and sour pork
Salt and pepper pork chops
Sautéed pork with sweet peppers
Sweet vinegar spare ribs
Dong-Bor pork
Green beans with chilli and minced pork
Minced pork with egg tofu

£11.80
£12.80
£12.80
£12.80
£12.80
£11.80
£12.80

雞肉 CHICKEN DISHES
56. 檸檬雞
83. 香芒炸雞扒
170. 咕嚕雞
210. 燒汁雞扒
211. 甜辣汁雞扒
Hot

Tangy lemon chicken
Fried chicken in mango sauce
Sweet and sour chicken
Teriyaki sauce chicken
Chicken in sweet & sour sauce
Very Hot

V Suitable for Vegetarian

£11.80
£13.50
£11.80
£13.50
£13.50
N Contain Nuts

點心 BUNS AND DUMPLINGS
Caution! Very hot filling inside buns and dumplings
C9. 黃金海鮮湯
29. 金牌小籠包
31. 雞肉小籠包
32. 豬肉生煎包
35. 紅油抄手
37. 素餃子
38. 叉燒包
810. 老虎叉燒包
39. 奶皇包
40. 豬肉煎鍋貼
C1. 鮮蝦餃
C2. 燒賣
C3. 芥末蝦餃
C4. 薑汁牛肉餃
C5. 珍珠雞
		
C6. 沙律明蝦角
C7. 酥炸鮮魷
C8. 雞絲春卷

Hot Sales Supreme seafood dumplings (each) £4.20
Hot Sales Signature pork xiao long bao (8 pcs) £8.80
Chicken xiao long bao (8 pcs)
£8.80
Pan fried pork buns (6 pcs)
£7.80
Wonton in garlic and chilli oil
£7.50
Vegetarian dumplings V (6 pcs)
£7.50
Cha Siu buns
£4.60
Jumbo Cha Siu tiger buns (2 pcs)
£6.00
Steamed custard buns V
£4.60
Pan fried pork dumplings
£5.80
Prawn dumplings
£5.30
Prawn & pork dumplings
£5.30
Wasabi prawn dumplings
£5.30
Ginger & spring onion beef dumplings
£4.80
Glutinous rice with meat
wrapped in lotus leaf
£5.50
Deep fried prawn cakes with salad cream
£5.30
Crispy squid with sweet & sour sauce
£4.60
Shredded chicken spring rolls
£4.60

精選篇 EXCLUSIVE DISHES
S1. 金沙龍蝦
		
S2. 薑蔥上湯龍蝦
		
S3. 香辣蟹
S5. 薑蔥蟹
S7. 椒鹽軟殼蟹
		

Fresh whole lobster with
(each) £50.80
salted egg yolk
Hot Sales Fresh whole lobster
(each) £48.80
with ginger & spring onion
Fried fresh whole crab with hot chilli
£26.80
Fresh whole crab with ginger & spring onion £24.80
Deep fried whole soft shell crab
£14.80
with salt and pepper

